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general interest, but ;

Tne name of tne tmtcr must 0173 be f ur-nlsa- ed

to tne Editor. -

?ommunlcations must be Trnttca cily
one siae'of tne paper. . v

Personalities must be avoided."
Ana it is especially ana particularly unicr-stoo- d

that tne Editor does not always endorse
the views of correspondents unless so fetated
in the editorial columns. - ' ' -

r- -- ';'
Day's length 14 hours and 3 inin-nte- s
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One of the nwly elected pages of 1 Rev. J. M. Ashby, ofSouthport,
j will fill the pulpit of Grace: Method
jdist Church to-morr- at 11 a, in.
jand 8 p. m. Sabbath school at 3:30

"The Criminal Court has ad ion m- -

Capt. Bowdn' Sndden Death. '

It is with . great" - regret that we
chronicle to-da- y the death of Capt.
Joseph N. Bowdeh, one of the most
highly esteemed presidents of this
city. For some months past Capt,
Bpwden had been invalided, suffer-ing-fro- m

a complication of diseases,
chief among which was - Bright's

INDKX TO NlW ADVIRTI8KMKKTS. -

STLvax Q ROVJt For damp Meeting
PassroRT Excursion io Navassa Works
William Hildrkth Fiild Adm'r notice

- WlLUAM DlLDRXTH FlKLD EXeCtT nOtlCO

Change of Sailing Days KYt WH S S Line

For other local see fourth page.
p

Sunsetito-iuorro- w afternoon 7niin-ute- s

past 7 o'clock.)

mM r

the Iowa House of Representatives j

is a ten-year-o- M girl.

A collection of orchids owned
by Mr. William II. Chodwick, ol
Chicago, I prolyl b-- y the finest in
the United State. He has in his
greenhouses about 3,500 plant?, com-
prising 5G0 varieties.
. A scientific journal says that there
Ik no properly recorded instance of
a nJroad locomotive ever attaining
a Hpeetl greater than eighty miles an ;

hour, and that higher speeds are !

mythical.

Nearly all of the United States
Senator are large men, their aver
age weight running close to 180
pounds.' Their entire weight, ac-

cording to a statistical correspon-
dent,'. is nearly 14,000 pounds.

European nations have already
appropriated about 0,500,000 of the
11,000.000 square miles of Africa, and
as the great desert occupies 2,300,000
square miles, only about 2,500,000
square miles remain to be scrambled
for.

- - 7
Sho Nemoto, a Japanese student

in the University of Vermont, gives
some interesting Tacts abefut his
country. . The Japanese, he says,
read more American than English
books. Uast year 85,000 English and
110,000 American books were im-

ported. Until recently all the edi-
tors of all the newspapers were men,
but in March last a temperance pa-

per was established in Tokio by
Miss Asa I and Mrs. Sasaki, the - sec-

retary of the Toklo Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union.

Two large walnut planks were on
view in New York last week before
being shipped to the Brussels and
Paris exhibitions. They were 2-in-ch

black walnut planks, 40 inches wide
and 22 feet long, each one weighing
COO pouuds. They were cut in
E vans vi lie, Ind.t a foruight ago.
One Is perfect, without a single flaw,
while the other has one small knot
in It, about --one Inch in diameter.
They will both be oiled and packed,
and the one for the Brussels exhibi.
tion will be shipped on Wednesday.

-

Gen. Joseph E. Johnston says
that he lias no doubt that his
contribution to the Grand Army
fund will be followed by that of
other es, and adds:
"There was no animosity between
Northern and Southern soldlersdur- -

Ingthewar. I remember three or
four times when, under flags of truce,
the opposing ranks rushed together
and broke into fraternal groups. I
never met a veteran of Sherman's
army without pleasure. The ani-

mosity against the South was fo
mented by ' politicians, not by
veterans."

Cremation is gaining ground slow
ly but surely In New York City, and
the crematory operated by the Uni-

ted States Cremation Company, at
Fresh Pond, I., is now paying ex-

penses. Since the organization of
the company in December, 1885,

there have been 180 bodies inciner-
ated 129 males and 57 females.
These were the bodies of people in
all the different stations and em-
ployments of life, although the
more intellectual occupations- - are
best represented, as a rule. Mer-
chants stand highest in number,
pllyslclans second, and journalists
third of those who have directed
that their bodies be disposed of in
this manner.

The cremation of two sons of the
King of Slam, which occurred at
the end of February, was a cere-
mony of great magnificence. For
fifteen days Bangkok was given up
to revelry. No work was done, and
such amusements as fireworks, illu-
minations and interminable dra-
matic performances were provided
nightly and kept up till 2 or 3
o'clock a. m. The building in which
the cremation was effected cost
more than $250,000, and externallypresented.the appearance of a pal-
ace of gold, so gorgeously was it or-
namented. Yet it was only a tem-
porary structure, and has since
been taken down.

Home' again. You will find us
back in our old Quarters. No. 27

i

, Market street, from where we had' to move on account of the late fire
j We are now prepared to furnish al
. our customers with the best of Shirts,
Gent' Drawers and Furnishing
Good. Try nsl Wilmington Shirt

factory, J. Elsbach, Prop. . if

ed for the term. . . . -

Services in St. J ohn's Church to
morrow at 11 a. m. and ; 50 p. m..
py ttie Rector. -

- -

-l Short Evening Excursion ' Z

OThe Passport will make : n hnrt
evening excursion r Mondav L
She willgo upj to ' Hiltoix'Tbriage,.
thence to Navassa " and return and
will then steam'down the river for a
short distance. Fare only 1 0 c cn ts.
ine boat wuK leave her-wli-r-

f nt
C:30 and wjlljreturn fn on hoiir cr so.

The Su rvi vors of the, Wilra icston
Rifleluards, Co: L,' 18th North Car
olina regiment, are notified, to at
tend the funeral of .their .deftea?Pi1
comrade, . Capt. J. NlBowden, at
tne residence, at 5 o clock, to-rao- r-

row afternoons ; v i :"V-

-- BO WDEN On Friday afternoon, Jfav athoi,hu. owhumi, airea 4j s ears. 5months anrl titrinina TTa van v.,-- 1 r. V

a widowed mother. Mrs. Sarah C. 1
auuiuo uuj iesse uowaea. lie' leaves amother and two sisters, together with a larjre
connection of relatives and mends to mourn

Funeral Sunday afternoon at S o'clock from
residence No. 103 North Fourth street, tnonce
to oaicdaie Cemetery. Friends and aeauaint- -

"ances are invited to attend. ,

NEW AVETIBEriEyTU.

Stealer; Pacep or:
W" III leave her wharf kotiday

Evening, May 28, at half-pa- 3t 6 o'clock.
Run up to Hilton and back, then up to Na-
vassa works and back, and than take a rimdown the river a piece and back, all for iocents a head, young and old, giving' you a
good view of the harbor. . , my 36 If

Camp WoGtinc.
HE SYLVAN GROVE WILL LEAVE AT 6

A. M., 3 P. M. and 9 P.M., Saturday. jOn Sun-

day at 8 a: Mand 2 P. M'returnlng at 5 P. M.
and 9 P. M. r Will also make two trips at con-
venient hours Monday. my 23 It

, t Executor's Ho ti c o,

HAVING QUALIFIED AS EXECUTOR OF
will and testament of James

Dawson, deceased, I hereby notify all persons
having claims against the said testator to 'ex-
hibit the same to my attorney, Juniu3 Davl3.
Esq.; at his office in --Wilmington, N- - u., on or
ueiuiu mo hiu uav ui April, v. ui in." r.
; - 'WILLIAM HlLDRETll FIELD,
. ap 14 law 6w s . ,f .Executor.

Administrator Notice.
HAVING QUALIFIED AS

estate of the late Jamea AL Daw-
son, I hereby notify all persons- - having claimsagainst the said decedent to exhibit the same
to my attorney, Junius Davis, Esq., at his of-li- ce

in the city of Wilmington, N. C., on or be-
fore the 14th day of April, A. D. 1S89.

WILLIAM DILDRETH FIELD,
apHlawews v i ; v Administrator.

v Ar 4? " - . .

' &

" S s 1:11' 1 1

Bathing CJuiCo,
T5MBRELLAS AND STRAW HATS,"

"
,

SUMMEe'oUTFITS, ;
At

v Gentlemen Furnisher and Hatter
my 25 . ; 13 No. Frcnt '

Nev7 Tore s UllizlzS.'i
8teaaiship: Cb.

' I:,rr t

FROM PIER 29, EAST RIVER, KEW YORK

Located between Chambers and Roccerelt tiz.
; At 3 ocioc P. M.

EQUATOR.;.. .Rati: --June 2
BEN EFACTOR ............. Sat;: : j , Juns ft

FANITA. .........'. iV edn.'. , j, Jiir;(? 1

EQUATOR... ...... . ... Saturday, Jcr; 1 ;

From Wilmington- -

BENEFACTOR ; , JUT.2 1
EQUATOR : vi i H .'. .Jur-- ? s
BENEFACTOR.., ;...FrlJay. Ju ? l ,
FANITA . .. .J.Tueiiday, Ju. h 1.;

Through Bills Lading? and Lottos t TLtg1

Rates guaranteed to and from points in lion :;

and South Carolina.

For Freight or Passage apply to

H G. SMALLBONES, SUTfrtnto- - "--

? l 3, C

THEO. E. EGEE, TraTIc Man r r.
W3L' P CLYDE CO., Cen.1 A:: ''.

disease. Lately he had seemed bet
ter and hopes were being entertain
ed of his ultimate recovery, but last
evening, about 7 o'clock, while sit-
ting at the supper table in company
with his motherland two sisters he
was seized with a jivertigo : and fel,
back in his chair and expired almost
before any one could reach'his side.."

Capt. Bpwden was about 45 years
of age and had been in the employ
of the W..C. & A. R. R. continuous
ly since the close fof the war as a
passenger conductor. He was prompt j

faithful and efficient in thedischarge
of his duties ahd courteous and con-

siderate to all. !i
!'

He entered the .Confederate ser
vice when a mere 1 boy and served
faithfully and cheerfully through
out the war. He was first a mem
ber of Co I, 18th N. C. Regiment,
when a mere lad of seventeen, and
was with that regiment in its first
fight at , Hanover Court Houses
where he was severely wounded. He
was afterwards transferred to the
10 regiment (artillery) and partici-
pated in the fights at Fort Fisher.
He became a prisoner of war on the
fall of that stronghold and was ta-

ken to Elmira where he was paroled
a few months after at the close of
the: war;and returned to his home.

Capt. Bo wden had never married.
His life-wa- devoted to the care of
his widowed mother and sisters, to
whom he was thoroughly devoted
and who, God help them, are incon-
solable in their great loss. He was
a man of varni and ardent impulses,
with a heart which harbored none
bat kindly thoughts, for others, of
an integrity unquestioned and of a
walk in life honorable and honest
and upright in the sight of all men.
For some time past he has been a
member of Grace M. 'E. Church and
died in full communion with that
church. if

A Treat In Store.
A treat is in store for our people

n a lecture whicli will be delivered
in a few days in our city by Prof. E.
A. Alderman,, of fGoldsboro, upon
the "Manners and Customs in North
Carolina one hundred years ago."
This lecture will be delivered for the
benefit of Grace M. E. Church. Mr.
Alderman is a fine speaker and one
of the most cultured men in the
State, and .although now a resident
of Goldsboro he id a native of our
county. .

Nothing Fairer. '

I. Shrier, at No.16 N. Front street,
guarantees, if any - purchasers of,
Clothing, Hats.and Furnishing Goods
are not perfectly? satisfied, he will
refund the moneys He also guaran
tees to save you from 15 to 25 per
cnt. on the identical goods" you
may purchase elsewhere." It will be
of no expense to; yon to convince
yourself of the fact and you will be
money ahead by calling at

; I.jSHRIER'S,
The Old Reliable Clothier,
.No. 16 antl 20 N. Front St.

Sign of Gblden Arm. tf
Close of the Feast.

The Feast of Roses at the City
Hall closed last night. As on the
first evening there was a large at-

tendance, flowers in great profusion
and a feast of many delightful
things more substantial than rose?.
The ladies have Worked very hard
to make this entertainment a suc-
cess and they have been rewarded.
We believe that a! repetition at an
early day would also be liberally pa
tronized. -

il

Roclc Crystal Spectacles ami Eyeglass ee
Advice to old and young:. ln se

lecting spectacles yon should be cau-

tious not to take more magnifying
vower than has been, lost to the eve
as in the same proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause
your further injury to the eye;" Using
glasses of stronger power than is ne--,
cessary is the daily cause of prema-
ture old age to the sight. You can get
the best at Heinsberger's. -

The Atlantic fire steamer was
brought out yesterday afternoon for

Agents for Mr. J. L. Stone's music
house in Raleigh will canvass Wil-
mington during the next few days.
Mr. Stone has just returned- - from
New York, where he purchased the
ever shipped at one time to this
State. He is prepared to furnish
the citizens of this city and section
with first-clas- s instruments at low
figures and on terms to .suit the puc-chase- r.

Mr. Stone has the exclu-
sive agency for the celebrated Ein
ersompianos and has already sold
Several .of them here. tf ,

Decoration Iay. . ;
I-

Wednesday next, the 30th inst.
which is the National Decoration
Day, will be observed here by a full
programme.' Col. FT W. Foster wilj
be Master of Ceremonies and he has
appointed as Chief Marshals Col,
Daniel Klein and John H. White
man. Rev. G. S. Rollins will act as
chaplain and'Rev. C. T. Coerr wil
deliver the address. '

The members of J. C. Abbott Post
G. A. R. will form in line on Third
street, opposite the City! Hall, at
3:30 o'clock sharp followed by :exl
United States soldiers and sailors
Sunday school organizations andv
others. Those who wish to take

' ' it-

part in the procession will be assign-
ed positions in the line by the Chief
Marshals and their aids. ' '

The column will move at 4:30
o'clock sharp and the-rou- te will be
Third street to Market and up Mar-
ket street to the National Cemterv;

ii

All are invited to attend the exer-
cises at the cemetery. After , the
ceremonies the graves will be decor-
ated. - r. ;? I

The Revenue Cutter Colfax will
fire the usual . salutes during the
day. p .

Ijttdiea' Memorial Association.'
The regular ; annual meeting of

the Ladies' Memorial Association
was held at Atlantic Hall --yesterday
afternoon, when the following of
ficers and managers were elected for
the ensuing year: , t

President Miss Hettie James. J

Vice-Presid- ent Mrs. John Hed- -

rick.
Treasurer Mrs. Dr. Anderson.
Secretary Miss E. Kate Burr. -

Managers Mrs. John CantweU,
Mrs. Roger Moore, Mrs, A. L. De-Ross- et,

Mrs. Mildred Brown,, Mrs.
Graham Daves, Mrs. Josh T. James,
Mrs. John Garrell, Mrs. John Ran-
kin, Mrs. Win. Daggett, Mrs. Benj.
Jacobs,' Mrs. Thos. Craft, Mrs
Win. French, Mrs. Gabriel Holmes,
Mrs. T. H. McKoy, Mrs. F. B. WHr
gins, Miss Julia James, Mrs. James
Carimchael, Miss Bettie Price, Mrs
Jennie DeRosset. . .?

After the reading of the Presi
dent's- - and Treasurer's reports
the following resolutions were offer
ed and adopted:

1st. That the neglected grave of
Mrs. Greenhow, who lost her life in
the service of her country, be prop
erly carea ior, ami . marKeu Dy a
stone with name, and circumstance
of her death engraved upon it. com
memorative of the sad fate of that
unfortunate Jady. - .

2nd. That Mr. Henry A. London,
our Orator of the last Memorial
celebration but one, be asked for &
conv of his very fine historical ad
dress, delivered before the Associa-
tion at that time, for the purpose of
publication m small pamphlet form

same w ue soiu, ana proceeds de-
voted to the Memorial Association.
at the same time preserveing many
Huporxaui. i. isiausiics witnin . toe
Association. ' :

3d. That the subjects for future
orations be taken from some impor
tanx. nisionctti met relating, io xne
late war a noted battle, or a great
leader in the army, or some inter
esting item or importance thus
placing m tne nanas or our people
manv faithful and true records of
our country s mstory uunng rnose
times of darkness and misrepresen- -
tation- - Said orators to be chosen as
far as practicable from North Caro
lina's sons. -

4th. That a card of thanks be ex-
tended through the city papers to
all friends who kindly lent their aid
to the Association at their last cele-
bration. To the Atlantic Club for
the loan of their fine hall upon sev-
eral occasions; to the Cornet Con-
cert Club and Germania Club for
their beautiful music on the occa-
sion of the celebration ; .to Capt.
Penny packer for the use of the
Opera House; to the efficient Super-
intendent of Oakdaie Cemeterv. Mr:
Donlan, for many kind services ren-
dered, and to those, many of whose
names are unknown, who generous-
ly stripped their gardens and green-
houses of nature's purest and loveli
est offerings, flowers, in greatest pro--f

fusion and beauty for Memorial dec1?
oration the ladies extend heartfelt
thanks. H w. - . -

.
v : ; ;,

. The meeting was. tolerably well
attended, and mueh Interest was
manifested. -

' ;

Fly Traps, best and cheapest, at
Jaoobi's Hdvr. Depot. t

Hut one interment, a child, in
Bellevue this week1.

There were five interments this
week in Pine Forest; 3 children and
2 adults.

WfreCloth for votir windows and
and doors can be had at Jacobi's
Udw. Depot. t

The cheapest place to buy your
schoo books and school stationery
Is at Heinsberger's.

Burglars. You can be safe from
them by using the Burglar Proof
Blind Locks, sold at Jacobi's. x

But few of our country cousins are
coming to town now. They arebusy
in the fields and can't spare the
time. "

I

Fishing Tackle. A full assortment
of all kinds for both "salt and fresh
water fishing at Jacobi's Hdw. De-

pot. j

Another lot of jthose celebrated
Oil Stoves just received at Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot. It will pay you to use
one. t

Dog collars. Largest and finest
assortment ever before brought to
this city, to be had at Jacobi's Hdw.
Depot. t

Indications.
For North Carolina and South

Carolina nearly stationary tempera
ture, fair weather, and light to fresh
variable winds.

The body is more susceptible to
benefit from Hood's Sarsaparilla
now than at anv other season. There
fore, take it now.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle requests us to
state that he will not occupy the
pulpit of First Baptist Church to-

morrow night, owing to the fact
that he failed to secure a minister
for his own pulpit. Mr. Tuttle will
therefore occupy his own pulpit
both morning and evening.

We founl out to-da- y just what an
upholstered spring bed is. It is a
mat trass and a set of springs "in-dissolub- ly

associated" in one body
and in one frame. They are being
made now at Messrs. Howell & Cum-tiling- 's

factory, on Third street.
Next to a hair mattrass those spring
beds are the most luxurious thing
the tired body can find to rest upon.

Death of Mr. Albert Gibson.
Mr. Albert Gibson, son-in-la- w of

Mrs. Owens, of this city, died a few
days ago at his residence near Ma-

rion, S. C, after only a short ill aess.
He had two daughters here attend-
ing school and although they left
here immediately I on receiving a
summons to his bedside they ar-
rived there only a few moments be-

fore his death. I

, Personal.
Col. Fleming Gardner was in the

city to-da- y.

Dr. E.Porter, of Rocky Polntr
was in the city to-da- y. '

Capt. T. J. Southerland is again
at his office and we are all glad to
see him out again.

Mr. A. F. Lucas, who has been
quite sick, is again abroad, we are
pleased to state.

Mr. R. M; Westcott has gone to
Bladen county for a few days to dis-
pose of his stock of! goods there.

Capt. Thos. H. Haughton,of Char-
lotte, and Mrs. Haughton, with their
two remaining children, are at At
lantic View, Capt. Manning's place,
they being ordered to the seacoast
by their physician.

Must be a Mistake.

The Fayettevillej Observer speaks
of the remains of a brick building
at Masonboro Sound, near Fort

Fisher and about 20 miles from Wil-

mington," called Abbey."
It is the first we have ever heard of
such a building and think - that the
Observer has probably got it located
1 At P..tin1lAM
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